Election Night: Arkansas race goes to primary

The Post or their audience is big on election results. So Arkansas is breaking news.

News Alert: Arkansas Democrats will need a June 8 runoff election
11:14 PM EDT Tuesday, May 18, 2010
--------------------

Arkansas Democrats will need a June 8 runoff election to decide whether Sen. Blanche Lincoln or Arkansas Lt. Gov. Bill Halter will go on the November ballot, the Associated Press projects.

For more information, visit washingtonpost.com:
http://link.email.washingtonpost.com/r/JDFA9Q/1HYMY/IQ2G63/8QHRMV/R8JCQ/ZH/t

Search term: Arkansas runoff seemed the simplest version.

The first search produced 561 tweets, which was midnight election night. The even of the runoff election the number of messages was 748, and the total when the search was stopped [June 15, 2010] was 2682.
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